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THE BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT

The final list of entries for the state high school basketball tourna-

ment, printed in The Nebraskan today, contains the names of 119

schools from every nook and cranny in the state. This makes this

easily the largest athletic tournament in the United States, and prob-

ably in the world.
The high school tournament offers an unusual opportunity for the

University students to do a good work with the high school boys and

girls who come to play and to watch the games, and to see the
University.

Our buildings are not so very fine, except for the new ones that are

being built, and our campus, perhaps, is not so beautiful as some. Few-ar- e

the students, however, who do not believe that for a great Univer-

sity Nebraska is the best and that here are opportunities to learn the

real values of life not found elsewhere. It is our duty, to help make

these high sihcol visitors come to this same realization, so that they

will come here to school, rather than go to some place else.

High school folks are largely imitative, and they will come to Lin-

coln toward the University students asas to a wonderful city, looking
young men and women who are most to be admired. It is tip to the
University to prove that this is not a mere illusion, and that the men

and women ,here. by their helpfulness, their good fellowship, their
habits of right living, their ideals, are men and women whom it will

profit one to imitate.

A FIXED TRADITION

The eagerness with which students bought tickets for University
Night yesterday shows that this annual event is a University tradition
which is fixed. The decision of the manager to hold it at the audi-

torium would seem to be justified by the heavy sale, and it will be
interesting to see whether the experiment of giving the performance
where none of the students will have to be turned away proves a good
one.

The immense crowd that is assured and the holding of the Night

in the big theatre will prove an incentive to the students who are
giving stunts to excel all former exhibitions for wholesome fun and
diverting entertainment.

UNIVERSITY NOTICES

Komensky Klub

The Konmisky Kluh will be the
guests of Chancellor Samuel Avery,
2001 Washington street. Wednesday
evening.

Agricultural Club

The Acricultural club will meet
Thi:rsiia at S p. 1:1.. in Music hall.
Temple. Profissor Bier. Klliot Davis
and Brprest-n'ativ- Ta lor will talk.

World Polity Club

The World Polity' club will meet in

Law 211 (news writing seminar),
Thursday evening. March 1. Prof. C.

E. I'ersir.cer will discuss
Everybody invited.

Phi Alpha Tau

Phi Alpha Tau will hold their reg-

ular weekly meeting at the Windsor
tonight at 6::!0 sharp. All members
are requested to be present.

Notice to Track Men

The picture of the track squad was
burned in the fire at Hind marsh's. An-

other will be taken Wednesday, at 4

p. m. Every man arrange to be there.
Get excused from lab or classes long
enouch to be in the picture. Fifty men
aro wanted out. Captain Overman.

Gymnaium Lockers

Ail locks on gymnasium lockers
not assigned will be cut hereafter
without notice. Pr. R. G. Clapp.

Scarlet Fever
Anyone having information of scar-

let fever cases among students please
notify me at once. This information
is necessary to handle the present
situation. Carl C. Engberg, executive
dean.

Pick and Hammer Club

The Pick and Hammer club will
meet at Townsend'a for their picture
at 12 o'clock today, Wednesday.

THE DAYS GONE BY

Eight Years Ago Today
The Ntbraska baseball schedule

was given out. It called for twenty-- 1

six games, ten of th m to played
in Lincoln during April and May.

Seven Years Ago Today
In the fastest basketball game of

the season on the local floor the Jay,
hawkers took the first game of the
vvries from Nebraska bv a score of 40

t

to 20. f

The Junior girls won the intenlass
basketball tournament held in the,
Armory.

Five Year Ago Today ?

The Nebraska high school debating
league opened its annual contests on

the "closed shop" question.

Preparations for University night
stunts to be held in the Temple were
being made with eight stunts on the
program.

Four Years Ago Today
Uaoll-- PnQi-a- r PlarW otl1 7nml

winkel were chosen to represent the
University at ihe annual track meet
at Kansas City.

Forty schools, the largest number
yet. bad registered for the high school
basketball tournament.

Two Year Ago Today
Sixty-seve- teams had entered the

high school basketball tournament.

Funeral services were held for Dean
Charles E. Bessey in Memorial hall.

One Year Ago Today
Thi? seniors were planning to make

Ivy day a notable holiday and all com-

mittees were making preliminary
preparations.

Roscoe Pound, formerly dean of Ne-

braska college of law, was elected
dean of the Harvard law school.

THE DAILY NEBRASKA!

NON
COMPOS
MENTIS

OUR DAILY THOUGHT

So far, there have been no contri-

butions to the Student Council que,
tionaire box, open to all. About day

after tomorrow tomeone will say they
aren't getting fair play.

How we love to have our friends and
otherwise smile at us. Far be it from
us to give vent to our personal feel-

ings, but thero are a few wise peoplo
around here that know the power of
the press all right.

II Is rumored that the latest delicacy

served for dessert at the II. U. house
is beans. This little item is not meant
to create envy In the hearts of anyone,

but to show how sumptuously and ex-

travagantly some .f the hoys are

A medium-size- potato artistically
combined with chiffon would make a
very acceptable corsage bouquet.

Once upon a time,
There lived
A girl.
She was pretty.
And accustomed
To attention, often too
Much exaggerated,
From the

"Home town folks."
This young
Sweet thing
Decided to come to
The University,
O. "just for a good

Time."
She came.
She saw, but
She didn't conquer
Because she
Couldn't conquer herself.
She waited for
The mountain to
Come to Mohamet.
And she is

Still waiting.
She expected to
Be a social "demon."
There are no such.
She expected to he
A leader of leaders.
There have never been.
Her prettiness was
Not as great as
The prettiness of
Others.
She was a

Disappointed person.
Because she had not
Learned to submerge.
Her ambition of self,

"In this world of others."

From the Drake "Delphic"
"(Special to the Nebraskan.)" "Ne-

braska's once celebrated basket-bal- l

leant will meet the Drake Bulldogs to-

morrow Afternoon ."
Note: Nebraska's "once celebrated

basket-bal- l team" beat the Drake Bull-

dogs 2:i to n.

O Jason! Where Art Thou?

The Golden Fleece so dear.
The alluring, Golden Fleece;

But none comes near,
As in days of Ancient Greece.

Reincarnated sheen.
(Ten thousand years have been)

Still gleaming in cloistered glory.
More radiant than in story.

On Nebraska's sandy shore.
Where dragons are unknown.

No sacred grove of yore.
Unsought for and alone.

Upon temples fair it shines.
On "radiant palaces,"

More precious than the gold of mines.
Fit to adorn the Graces.

O, for the days of old:
O. for Romance fair!

Alas! Who seeks the fleece of gold?
Who in quest of fleece so rare?

Is Jason still asleep
In. the abyss of Attic time?

Is the Golden Fleece unearned to go,
In a cold, and heartless clime?

O Jason! Say, Jason!
Reincarnate yourself!

And Jason! Say, Jason!
Why don't you come a racln!

Why, you oughta come
As in the days of old.

Meal ticket 15.50 for 94-5- Newbert
Cafe, 137 No. 12th St.

BRIEF BITS OF NEWS

Will Meet March 23-2- The North

central association of colleges and sec-

ondary schools will meet March 23-2-

In the Missouri Athletic associa-

tion building at St. louls. The date
lias been changed from March , as

was first announced.

Fund Reaches $739. The "Take
Nebraska to China" campaign fund
i, r.neh...l 739. The Y. W. C. A.

girls will give a candy sale In their
rooms in the Temple, Saturday after-

noon to bring the amount nearer the
$1,500 pledged.

To AUend School During Furlough.

Elf red Beck, ex-'lS- , who has
been In the employ of tho Empire Oil

and Gas company at San Augustine,

Texas, since last June, returned yes-

terday and will spend his six months"
furlough in attending the University.

Cases for Dr. Howard' Library.

One hundred and eight sectional book-

cases were set up In the department
of political science and sociology In

the law building yesterday to hold the
library of Dr. George E. Howard,

which he recently gave to the Univer-

sity. The collection of sociological

and general sclentitic material con-

tained In the library is one of the most
valuable additions in recent years.

'WHY SMITH SHOULD
GO TO CHURCH" AT

MIDWEEK DEVOTIONAL

Prof. C. E. Lewis of the department
of chemistry will speak at the regular
midweek devotional meeting of tho
University Y. M. C. A. in its rooms
in the Temple tonight at 7 o'clock
on "Why Smith Should go to Church.'

Minnesota. A junior has offered to
secure dates to basketball games for
girls who will go 5050 on the tickets
with the men who take them. No
engagements from the plan are re-

ported yet. Ex.

Do You Enjoy

Outdoor Sports?

If so, you like skating, and

to thoroughly enjoy this
healthful exercise you must
be correctly corsetted.

You must be comfortable,

and still you want your figure

to be trim.

jcn
meet all these requirements.
There are models distinctly

made for "sports" wear, and
each model is a fashionable
shaping corset.

Be fitted to your
ReJem Corse.

$3 and up

For Sale by

MILLER & PAINE
Inc.

0 & 13th Streets

ARRANGES PROGRAM

FOR ANNUAL MEETING

OF HISTORY TEACHERS

Prof. C. E. Perslnger of the depart-

ment of American history, and presi-

dent of the Nebraska history teachers'
association, is busy this week arrang-

ing the program for the spring session.
The association, which is composed

of history teachers in universities,
colleges and high tjchools of the state
will hold two sessions, one at Kearney
the Inst week in April and tho other
at Columbus the first week in May.

The object of the double session is
an attempt to enable more history
teachers to attend than was possible
before when only one meeting was
held.

ENGINEERS TO
DECIDE QUESTION

OF AFFILIATION

A meeting of the civil engineering
society, which all civil engineers In

the University are asked to attend,
will be held tonight in Mechanic Arts
206 at 7:30 o'clock. The question of
rffillattng with the American society
of civil engineers will be discussed.

n

Cornell.-Ort-ner of the Crimen bT
ketball tenm leads the point KUerof the eastern conference w ith 78 i'

lies, 3(1 of which are from fouls.-- ,;

Classified Aclv
For Sule Drill suit size v

Phone 1804 10,

Wanted Drill suit. Shw "couTig"
Phone 101

I Wanted Howard's Syllabu7onu
family. Will pay full price. Call L 5489

Private tutoring In economics, p
C. Winshlp, 1804 Q St. 97 8 9 801

College students wanting summer
employment apply at 1236 Q. street.
Salary and expenses paid. References
required. E. C. Dabst, Stato Mgr.

Wanted Position by experienced
housekeeper In frat or sorority ii0U6ei

Fine cook.

Exchanged by mistake Plack muff
at Nebraska Cafeteria. Call U 1673.

Lost Ono Hagner's Zoology with
Piollls and Chappell written in same
return to student activities office.

CHAPIN BROS. 127 So. 13th St

,JJ lOWCl $ ALL THE TIME

tucfents
Register for your mtulo work at

THE UNIVESITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Twenty-Thir- d Tear Just commencing'

llany teachers in all branches of music to choose from.
Dramatic Art Aesthetic Dancing1

Ask for information

WILLARD KIMBALL, Director
11th and R Sts. Opposite the Campus
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